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Letter dated 22 March 1979 from the Permanent Rerresentative of 
Iraa to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to enclose herewith a message addressed to Your B'xcellency 
:from His Excellency Dr. Saadoon Hammadi, Minister for Foreian Affairs of the 
Republic of Iraq. 

I would kindly request that this message be circulated as an official 
document of the General !Xssembly, under items 24 and 25 of the prelininary list, 
and of the Security Council. 

(SiRned) Salah Omar AL-AL1 
Permanent Representative 

?f A/34/50. 

W-07639 / . . . 



Message dated 22 March 1979 from the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

I ,;iish to refer to the grwe situetion in the lliddle J:,~_* "-r,t resulting from the 
intention of President ~:oharmed Ammr Al Sadat to arrive in Vashin:$on to si:,n the 
,"?ace !;i.e&y with Israel and to enphzsize that such step will doubtless tkreatez 
security ad ceece in the rei);ion and expose i-t to the perils of arned conflict. 

An act such as this IS plainly against the 3rab States whose territories ere 
occupied: by Israel and against the will of the Pelestinian people, who me primari3.y 
coJ?cerl~ed. 

It is also against the vi:11 of the Arab States as, expressed by the Ninth Arab 
Summit Conference, 51 held at :k.r;hdad last November after the Cmp David accords. 
'C ': .;e are confident that the step which President Sadat intends to take rrill not -me& 
vitll success. 

'The United States of imerica, in the first piece, bears responsibility for the 
dire conseo_uences, since the efforts exerted by it towards achieving this ste? run 
counter to the interests of the Arab Nation and i-ks legitimate national aspirations. 

They also run counte? to the interests and rights of the Palestinian people 
-thm!selves, who were supported by all peace-loving States and by the resolutions 
of the I:nited K&ions and nulilerous other international organimtions. 

!?hile informing you of the foreming;, we feel fully confident th~at9 inspired 
by the great responsibility you shoulder b, v virtue of your high office and by your 
keenness on the prevalence of peace, security and justice throughout the vorld in 
conformity with the provisions of the United ?!ations Charter, you will drax the 
at-tention of the entire international community to the gravity of this step and its 
dire consequences and will exert every effort to prevent its implementation. 

Saadoon HNi?'ADI 
!~:inis-ter for Foreign Affairs 

of the Republic of Irnq 

gf See n/33/400. 


